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eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8151

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-07-11

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8150

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-06-26

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8149

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-06-20

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8148

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-06-17

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8147

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-06-12
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8146

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-05-15

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8145

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-04-17

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8144

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-04-04

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8143

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-03-21

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8142

Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-03-06

New Features
eLicenser Control Version 6.7.1.8141

Build Date
Mac/Win 2014-02-25

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

Bug Fixes
Win eLicenser Control: Improved compatibility with Windows 8.1.
Mac eLicenser Control: Improved compatibility with OS X 10.9.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.0.5140

Build Date
Mac/Win 2014-02-11

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.7.0.5139

Build Date
Mac/Win 2014-01-30

Bug Fixes
Win eLicenser Control: Fixed issue that prevented non-admin users from running protected 64-bit applications.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2139

Build Date
Mac/Win 2014-01-24

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2138
Build Date
Mac/Win  2014-01-09

New Features
Mac/Win   eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2137

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-11-28

New Features
Mac/Win   eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2136

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-11-14

New Features
Mac/Win   eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2135

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-11-01

New Features
Mac/Win   eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2134

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-10-18

New Features
Mac/Win   eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2133

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-09-18
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.6.2132

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-09-06

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

Bug Fixes
Mac/Win Installer: The installation log is now written correctly.
Win Installer: The uninstaller is now created correctly.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.5.3131

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-08-22

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.5.3130

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-08-14

Bug Fixes
Mac eLicenser Control: Fixed incompatibility with upcoming Mac OS X 10.9.
Win eLicenser Control: Improved robustness against incompatible 3rd-party OpenSSL libraries.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.3.1130

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-08-07

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.
eLicenser Control Version 6.6.3.1129

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-07-11

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.6.3.1128

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-07-01

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: New installer technology allowing completely localized installer for Windows

Known Issues
Win  Installer: Starting the eLCC using the checkbox in the installer’s final screen does not under all circumstances.
Mac  Installer: Starting the eLCC using the checkbox in the installer’s final screen sometimes prevents the installer from exiting.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2133

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-09-18

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2132

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-09-05

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2131

Build Date
eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2130

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-08-07

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2129

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-07-11

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2128

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-06-27

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2127

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-06-13

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2126

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-06-12
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2125**

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-05-31

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2124**

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-05-30

New Features

**eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.2123**

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-05-28

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1123**

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-05-23

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1122**

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-05-06

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.
eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1121

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-04-24

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1120

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-04-15

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1119

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-04-08

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1118

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-03-19

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1117

Build Date
Mac/Win 2013-02-18

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License database updated.
eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1116

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-02-04

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1115

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-01-22

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.4.1114

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-01-21

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Introduced logging capability for eLicenserCore component.

Bug Fixes
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Improved performance of eLicenserCore component initialization.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Fixed communication between server and some eLicenser devices.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.3.4114

Build Date
Mac/Win  2013-01-07

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.3.4113

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-12-10

Bug Fixes
eLicenser Control Version 6.5.2.1113

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-11-20

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

Bug Fixes
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: Improved support for location based license activation permissions.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.2.1112

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-11-16

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

Bug Fixes
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: Improved Japanese localization for location based license activation permissions.

eLicenser Control Version 6.5.0.1411

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-11-08

New Features
Mac Installer: Installer package is signed for compatibility with Gatekeeper (Mac OS X 10.8).

Mac Installer: Support for Mac OS X 10.5 has been discontinued.

Mac Installer: Added Portuguese localization.

Mac/Win eLicenser Control: Added Portuguese localization.

Mac/Win eLicenser Control: Explicit error message when trying to
Download a license while protected applications are running.

Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Added component for communication with online services.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Added support for location based license activation permissions.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Version information is forwarded during online registration.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: A registration menu has been introduced to replace the “Copy Soft-eLicenser Serial Number” feature
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: A link to online “Credits and Copyrights” has been introduced in the Help menu.

Bug Fixes
Win  Installer: Fixed permission problem when updating license database on non-English systems.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Fixed and added language identifiers during automatic license replacement.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.5.4111

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-10-29

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.5.4110

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-10-16

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.5.4108

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-10-01

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.5.4107

Build Date
**Mac/Win** 2012-09-28

**New Features**
- **Mac/Win** eLicenser Control: License Database updated.
- **Mac/Win** eLicenser Control: Increased amount of protected units that can register simultaneously to 400.

**Bug Fixes**
- **Mac** eLicenser Control: Fixed incompatibility with Mac OS X 10.8.2.
- **Mac/Win** eLicenser Control: Improved handling of registering of protected units.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2106**

**Build Date**
- **Mac/Win** 2012-09-20

**New Features**
- **Mac/Win** eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2105**

**Build Date**
- **Mac/Win** 2012-09-11

**New Features**
- **Mac/Win** eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2104**

**Build Date**
- **Mac/Win** 2012-08-08

**New Features**
- **Mac/Win** eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2103**

**Build Date**
- **Mac/Win** 2012-07-23

**New Features**
- **Mac/Win** eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2102**

**Build Date**
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2101

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-07-03

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2100

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-07-03

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2099

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-06-08

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.4.2.2098

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-06-04

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Improved Soft-eLicenser robustness against unwanted deactivation.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Local soft licenses are upgradable.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Preparations for Portuguese localization.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Preparations for extending eLCC functionality with external dlls.
Win  eLicenser Control: Support for .NET framework 4.0 and 4.5 (Windows 8 compatibility).
Mac  eLicenser Control: Discontinuation of support for PowerPC based hardware and Rosetta.

Bug Fixes
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  Added missing instruction when trying to upgrade a Soft-eLicenser license to a USB-eLicenser license.

Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  Fixed wrong language information occasionally given to the server.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.6.1098

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-05-29

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.6.1097

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-05-16

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.6.1096

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-05-08

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  Fix for unhandled exception when loading activation codes from an input file.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6096

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-05-02

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6095

Build Date
Mac/Win  2012-04-02

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.
eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6094

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-03-22

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6093

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-03-20

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6092

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-03-05

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6091

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-02-21

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6090

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-02-06

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6089

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-01-30

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.
eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6088

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-01-26

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.5.6087

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-01-24

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: Localization added for Chinese (Simplified).

Bug Fixes
Win eLicenser Control: Improved support for proxy servers.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.4.2087

Build Date
Mac/Win 2012-01-12

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.4.2084

Build Date
Mac/Win 2011-12-12

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.4.2083

Build Date
Mac/Win 2011-12-01

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.
eLicenser Control Version 6.3.4.2082

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-11-11

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.4.2081

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-11-01

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.

Bug Fixes
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  Included missing upgrade message in case of incompatible eLicensers.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.4.2080

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-10-31

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.

Bug Fixes
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  Removed outdated help system.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.3.2079

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-10-21

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  DCP-API extended.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control:  License Database updated.

Bug Fixes
Win  eLicenser Control:  Removed outdated help system.

eLicenser Control Version 6.3.2.8078

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-10-18
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.2.8075**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-10-06

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.2.8071**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-09-19

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.2.8070**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-09-06

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.2.8069**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-08-24

Bug Fixes
Mac  eLicenser Control: Fixed GUI issues on Mac OS X 10.7 “Lion”
Mac  eLicenser Control: Fixed Soft-eLicenser permission problems on Mac OS X 10.7 “Lion”

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.1.1068**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-08-10
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.1.1066**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-07-12

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.1.1065**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-07-04

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.1.1064**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-06-27

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**Bug Fixes**

**eLicenser Control Version 6.3.0.15063**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-06-14

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: eLCC has a new "Maintenance" feature which allows easy solving of various issues.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: Support for automatic license replacements.
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**Bug Fixes**
Mac    eLicenser Control: Fixed memory leak which caused console error messages.
Win **Installer:** Fixed permission problem which prevented License Database updates.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.2.0.15059**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2011-04-18

**New Features**
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.2.0.15056**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2011-04-04

**New Features**
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** eLCC has a new API for website access.
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** eLCC has new menu entries in help menu to visit eLicenser web site and to download latest version of eLC.
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** In eLCC, the name of a license's vendor is displayed beneath the license name.
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** License Database updated.

**Bug Fixes**
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** Fixed wrong icon in eLCC's Validate License Usage Period process
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** Fixed a bug related to the handling of version information for Soft-eLicenser data.
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** Fixed erroneous handling of high values for sublimitations of date limited licenses.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1055**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2011-03-22

**New Features**
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1053**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2011-03-02

**New Features**
Mac/Win **eLicenser Control:** License Database updated.
eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1052

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-02-21

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1051

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-02-09

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1050

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-01-31

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1049

Build Date
Mac/Win  2011-01-10

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1048

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-12-13

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1047

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-12-06
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.4.1046**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-11-30

**Bug Fixes**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: Fixed incorrect handling of local soft licenses.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.3.1046**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-11-23

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.3.1045**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-11-19

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**Bug Fixes**
Win eLicenser Control: Fixed a bug that caused some buttons to be inaccessible when eLCC was started with increased DPI settings.

**Known Issues**
Win eLicenser Control: The alignment of buttons and texts may be erratic in some dialogues.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.2.4044**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-11-08

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**Bug Fixes**
Mac eLicenser Control: Fixed a bug that caused top level menu items to be shown in English independently from the language settings.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.1.11043**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-10-25

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**Known Issues**
Win eLicenser Control: No texts are shown when language is set to Turkish or Azeri (Latin).
Mac eLicenser Control: Top level menu items are shown in English independently from the language settings.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.1.11042**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-10-11

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.1.11041**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-09-27

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**Bug Fixes**
Win eLicenser Control: Improved “Guided Activation” start up time.
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: Fixed minor issues with text and button layout in different languages.

**Known Issues**
Win eLicenser Control: Some buttons may be inaccessible when started with high DPI settings.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.1.0.3039**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-09-08
New Features
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: License Database updated.

Known Issues
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Minor text and button layout issues in different languages.

elicenser Control Version 6.1.0.3036

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-09-02

New Features
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: A new wizard to guide the user conveniently through the process of activating a license has been introduced.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Licenses can be activated or transferred even if a pending license is present on an involved elicenser.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Messages given by the elicenser License Server are completely localized in the following six languages: English, German, French, Spanish, Italian, Japanese.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: About screen of elicenser Control Center has been updated with current developer list.
Mac/Win  Installer: End User License Agreement (EULA) has been updated.
Win  Installer: New parameter /n to suppress the message that a newer version is already installed on the system has been introduced.
Mac  Installer: Uninstaller is included in the installer dmg.
Mac  Installer: Support for Mac OS X 10.3.9 and 10.4 has been discontinued.
Mac/Win  Utilities API: A new API allowing to query for possible licenses on attached elicensers for a given product has been introduced.

Bug Fixes
Win  elicenser Control: Fixed that certain texts were truncated.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Fixed that generic error messages from the elicenser License Server were displayed instead of available localized variants.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Fixed wrong file extension and differing file name of support log file. Also the content of the file has been adjusted.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Fixed misleading translations.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Fixed differing order of components in eLCC About screen.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Fixed incorrect memory handling.
Mac/Win  elicenser Control: Fixed an issue that caused warnings about expiring licenses to be shown erroneously.
Win  Installer: Fixed an issue that prevented the installation to complete because 32 bit operating systems were erroneously recognized as 64 bit operating systems.
Win  Installer: Fixed that the version information displayed in the eLCC's title was not installed correctly
under all circumstances.
The error message appearing when a newer version of the eLicenser Control was already installed has been replaced by a notification message.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7036**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-08-26

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7034**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-08-17

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7033**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-08-12

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7032**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-07-15

**New Features**
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7031**

**Build Date**
Mac/Win 2010-07-01
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7030
Build Date
Mac/Win 2010-06-17
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7029
Build Date
Mac/Win 2010-06-03
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7028
Build Date
Mac/Win 2010-05-21
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7027
Build Date
Mac/Win 2010-05-11
New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7026
Build Date
Mac/Win 2010-05-07
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7025**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-04-22

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7024**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-04-09

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7023**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-04-08

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7022**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-03-25

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7021**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-03-12
**New Features**
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7200**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-03-12

**New Features**
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.719**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-03-02

**New Features**
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.718**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-03-02

**New Features**
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.717**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-02-12

**New Features**
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.716**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-02-11
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7015**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-02-08

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7014**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-02-04

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7013**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-02-02

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7012**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-01-28

New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7011**

Build Date
Mac/Win  2010-01-21
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7010
Build Date
Mac/Win  2009-12-14
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7008
Build Date
Mac/Win  2009-12-08
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7007
Build Date
Mac/Win  2009-12-03
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7006
Build Date
Mac/Win  2009-11-23
New Features
Mac/Win  eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7005
Build Date
Mac/Win  2009-11-05
New Features
eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7004

Build Date
Mac/Win 2009-10-26

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7003

Build Date
Mac/Win 2009-10-14

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.7002

Build Date
Mac/Win 2009-09-24

New Features
Mac/Win eLicenser Control: License Database updated.

Bug Fixes
Mac eLicenser Control: Fixed an issue which crashed eLCC on Mac OS X 10.6.x 'Snow Leopard'.

eLicenser Control Version 6.0.2.6001

Build Date
Mac/Win 2009-09-21

New Features
This eLicenser Control (eLC) update introduces a new eLC version format:
<major release>.<minor release>.<patch level>.<build number + eLD state>

- The first three numbers indicate the version: <major release>.<minor release>.<patch level>.
  - For eLC ’6.0.2.6001’, the version number is ’6.0.2’.
- The fourth number’s first digit indicates the build number: <build number ...>.
- For eLC '6.0.2.6001', the build number is '6'.
- The fourth number's last three digits indicate the state of the eLicenser License Database (eLD): <... eLD state>.
- For eLC '6.0.2.6001', the eLD state is '001'.

**Bug Fixes**

**Win**
- **eLicenser Control:** Fixed an eLCC issue for copying the Soft-eLicenser's serial number into the clipboard.

**Mac**
- **eLicenser Control:** Fixed an issue for accessing older USB-eLicensers on older systems (on Mac OS X 10.3.9 'Panther' and on Mac OS X 10.4.x 'Tiger' only).

**Win**
- **Installer:** Fixed a problem for returning error codes during the installation process.

**Win**
- **Installer:** Fixed a problem which prevented further updates of the eLC.

**eLicenser Control Version 6.0.1.8**

**Build Date**

**Mac/Win** 2009-09-07

**New Features**

**Mac/Win**
- **eLicenser Control:** Rebranded for "eLicenser" product.
- **eLicenser Control:** Completely rewritten eLicenser Control Center GUI with Drag and Drop functionality.
- **eLicenser Control:** Support for English, French, German, Italian, Japanese and localizations.
- **eLicenser Control:** Restructured file locations of all components.
- **eLicenser Control:** License Database updated.
- **Installer:** Rebranded for "eLicenser" product.
- **Installer:** Support for English, French, German, Italian, Japanese and Spanish localizations.

**Bug Fixes**

**Mac/Win**
- **DCP:** Fixed Digital Content Protection issue where some host/plug-in configurations couldn't correctly access the same protected.
- **eLicenser Control:** Many minor improvements and bug fixes.